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l. All Pr. Directors of Commerciel Audit & Ex-officio
Membcr, Audi( &orJ'

2. Director G€ncrnl of Audit (P&T).

Subject: Circulnr for guidence of MsAB/DGA (P&T) in erercising their
judgment in determining thc signilicance/mrterielit-a for CAG's comments.

Sir/Madam.

The matter regarding detining criteria to ensure thal only si-q,nificant/material

commenls are proposed u/s 619(4) ofthe Companies Act. 1956 has been examined

in this olJice. lt has been observed that mareriality depends on the size and nature ol

an itenr, judged in the particular circumstances of its ntisstatemenl and delermininlr

the significance/materiality ofthc comnrent is whollv a ntatler ollhe audilor's orvn

prol'essional judgment. However. in order to assist l\lsAItiDGA (P&T) in exercising

their judgment. certain instructions. as contained in the enclosed Circular. arc

tbnvarded lor their guidance e

Yotrrs laithlllh',

sd,'-

(4.K. Arlast h i)
Dir('clor (;cnerAl 1('onr nrercin I )

llrrcls.: as abovc

Copy alon11 rrith a copy ol'circular lirrrrarded lbr inlirrnration to ADAI(C& S('S)
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Direcror (icncr':rl (('onr mtrci:rl ;
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Strictly for depatmcntol use

Circular

The iss.re of defining the criteria for ensrring that ody significant/materiat

comments are proposed u/s 619(4) of the Companies Act 1956 has bcen undcr

deliberation for some time now. Atteotion is drawn to the Auditing and Ass,rmce

Standard 13 of ICAI, which stares that mrtcrirlity dcpcndr ol thc cizc rnd oeturc

of an item, judged in th€ psrticuhr circumstrrccs of its tnis3trtcmcnt. While

determining the significancey'mareriality of the comrnent is wholly 8 m&tter of the

auditor's own professional judgment, the following grridance is intended only to

assisr Members Audit BoardlPrincipal Directon of Comtrercial Audit/Director-

General (P&T) in exercising their judgment.

The guidance has been divided in two parts- CAG's conmentr on Fiorncirt

Stetements and, CAG's commcnts oll Statuaory Auditor's rcpora.

CAG's comments on Finaacial Statenens:

|. Complience with lcgel .trd regulrtory rcquircmcnts: Ifthc legal or regulatory

requirements applicable to the preparation and presentation of the financiat

statenrents have not been followed or complied with, the fact should, with reasons, if
any, be commented upon. Such legal/regularory are prescribed as under:

(a) Requirements regarding form and contents of the financiat stateme[ts as

-prescribed under the regularing Ao like Secrion 2l I ofthe Companies Act 1956

read wirh Schedule Vl and Secrion ll(lXa) ofthe Insurance Act, 1938 read witha
Schedule B to IRDA (Preparation ofFinancial Stalements and Audiror's Report

of Insurance Companies) Regulstion, 2000.

(b) Compliance with prescribed Accounring Srandards, as applicable.

2 Disclosure of Accounting Policy: lnadequare or improper disclosure of an

accounting policy when it is likely lhat a us€r ofthe financial statemenrs would be

misled by the descriprion, should be commented upon

3 Imprct of commenl: If the impact of an audir comment or the aggregate

inrpact ofa number ofcomments-

(a) converts profit into loss or vice versa in a financial stalement:

(b) reverses a trend in the accounts generally or in a paniorlar figure;

(c) incrcases losses above the limits for disclosurel
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I Asscts - Fiscd asscts. CWIP. Intstmcnts. Currcrtt Asscts. t oans and Adviurccs. Dcfcrrcd Tas
Asscts and Dcfcncd Rclcnuc. .

Liabilitics - Slurc Capital. Rcscncs lnd Surplus. Sccurcd tnans. Unscqlrcd [,oans. Dcfcrrcd T:rt
Licbilitics. Curcnr Liabilincs and Pro!ision.
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(d) increascs the amount in an exp€tditure hcsd 8bo\rc thc thrcshold that requircs

,n axplandion in the rccoutt; and

(e) crcdcs or diminstcs the margin of solvcncy in a balarrcc shect (post balance

$c.t alcrrts shorrld alco be consfutered).

{ RcDaatcd Gomnc !: In casc ccrtain oommonts trc bcing rep€ated in the

Statutory Audilo,r's Rcport or arc not bcing propotcd for issrc rs CAG's comments

due to low matcriality (value) or on which Mamganert hrs ofered an assuranc€ but

thc samc hrs not been complied with, srch @mm€nts mey be proposed after a cycle

of tuo years.

5 Moncy vrluc of thc commenls:

(e) hdivftlurl commc|lti

() Individud observations on Profit / Loss Account involving money

value equal to or orceeding 2 percem ofrhe na profit/loss; and

(ii) lndividual observations on Balance Sheet involving money value

equal to or cxcceding 2 pcrccnt of the naluc of nct assetdliability

(line item)r to which it petains should be considered

materiausignificanl.

(b) Aggrtgetcd Comnents
'(a) All quanrified observations on th€ Profit/l.ocs Account should be

aggregated, irrespeaive of individual values. Ifthe value exceeds

3 percent ofthe 1et profitlloss, all obscwations togaher should be

considered material/signifi cant.

(b) All quantified observations on a panio.rlar asset/liability head

should be aggregaled, irrespeaive of individual values. If the

value equals or excceds 3 percenl of lhe na value of

asser/liability, all observations should be considered

materiallsignificant. The base figure should be the line itenrs in

the balance sheet referred to in Foolnote l-



CAG's cottrnznt on Sldutory Aadilor's rqtorl:

6 Comments on Statutory Auditors' Report should be takcn in thc following

cas€s:

(a) Non-compliance with Auditing and Aserrance Staodards of ICAL

(b) Non-compliance with reporting requirements of Companies Act, 1956

including any notifications prescribing repodng requircments undcr thc

Companies Act..

(c) Wrongquantificationinvolvingsignificantvariarions.

(d) Non-quantification of major qualifications wtere il csn bc demonstrated

as quanrifiable in supplementary audit and me€ts the critaia of

materiality/significance by value as listed above.

7 The 'true snd fair' opinion is given by the Statutory Auditors. The opinion of

the Statutory Auditors may be viewed in the context of the comments in totaliry in

the following cases.

(a) Ifas an impao of the observations, profit is convencd into loss and vice-

versa, irrespective ofthe monetary value.

(b) lf the aggregate value of the CAG's observations and thc value of the

statutory auditors quanlified qualifications on Profit and Loss account

equals or exceeds 20 percent of the net profit/loss, lhe statuory auditors
- 

opinion should be reviewed ro consider rhe s.rstainability of 8 'true and

fair' view, ifsuc! a view has been expressed by the Statutory Auditor.

(c) lf the aggregate value ofthe CAG's observations and the quanlified value

of the statutory auditors qualifications on the Balance Sheet equals or

exceeds l0 percent of the total assetVliabilities, the Statutory Auditors

opinion should be reviewed to consider the sustainabilhy of a 'true and

fair' view, ifsuch a view has been expressed by the Statutory Auditor

lt is rcilerated lhal the nronetrry velues end perccntages mentaoned in these

guidelines shoutd not be viewed in isoletion of lhc penicular circumshnccs of

the financial statenl€nas/ Stalurory Auditor's Reporl.

5Jl-
Director General (Commcrcirl)
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